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MONDAY FEB 1G 1903

WHY I5N0RED

AVo wish to say a word with regard

l io the existence of the Fire ClalniK

Commission Wo stated the other day

that it was being ignored by those in

siuthority alnco tho bill appropriating

1000000 townrds the payment of fyc

claims awards went into effect and

not only that but that in lcferencc to

a 500000 loan at 1 per cent interest

Since entering our humble complaint

other cable messages have passed to

and fro and still the Commission stand

as an unnoticed body And why Wo

cannot for a moment understand the

i cason and the causes for the slight

It is a well known fact that the work

for which the Commission was created

is onded that Is after tho judgments

had been made and rccoided Even

so it is still lu existence us an official

I body for fiom tho beginning of its

organization in May lDOh It kept min

utes of its piocecdlngs and that record

f is yet Incomplete it not having wound

up Its affalis Only tho oilier day It

was called together to consult on some

matter of buslucss Yet tho Commis

sion as a body is not actively in bus- -

i Iness but it is icady at any time to do

netlvo service for tho people If called
upon

Tho Commission oven now could

stand up tho Territorial officials If It

had a jniutf to but tho membura tlicic

fit are not built that way They are

us cairor lo seo this whole matter sot- -
ii

tied for good and for all time We

will hero impait a coitnin Information

J hat hud It not been for tho urgent re ¬

quest of thoso hi authority and of tho

business community the Commission

jtYottld have adjourned slno dlo long

igo and then whero would our officials

I bo If It the mombois composing It

stood on dignity 1 c following the

usitil ionic of rcd ltincisin In this
nil Important matter to the ninny of

those who suffered ssvctoly the Gov-

ernment

¬

and people are as eager to seo
It tlnough and the feeling of lhos6
composing the Commission runs in the
same gioovc

When the Senatorial Commission was

hero on Its investigation lour it was

the Chairman of tho Fire Claims Com

mission who arranged a hearing bo

fore it the majority of the members
being present Could that hearing

have been held had tho Commission ad ¬

journed sine die Nny nay it never
could have been for It could not hnvc
come together again after such an
adjournment had been taken ns an of¬

ficial body and competent to deal with
tho subject Besides the foregoing

fact there have been many matters of
detail whcio it was necessary to con

suit with its chairman which idwork

could not have been accomplished if it
was not still in existence

And now as to the cablegrams Mr

Pratt cables the Governor for ccilaln

authority to arrange tho bonds and

he is leplled to Then tho Federal of-

ficials

¬

cable tho Governor1 and Dole

and Carter rend replies and so on ad
infinitum and all these without the
slightest icfcrence to the Commission
as a body These acts are a matter of

surprise to us and wc fail to under-

stand

¬

tho leasouwhy the Commission

should have been so treated

Had the Commission adjourned the

clerk could not have been called upon

to impart any Information as he has

been doing all along And not only

that even the issuance of certificates

of awards after judgments had been

tendered could never have been under-

taken

¬

nor accomplished the responsi ¬

bility of which woik solely rests upon

the Commission

Another main icason why tho Com-

mission

¬

remained without final ad-

journment

¬

was so as not to shirk any

lcsponsibilily whatsoever And we have

seen suits bi ought against it Cut at

thOCi owning stage of the whole busi-

ness

¬

it Is coolly set to one side Ik

noted and unrecognized Why Wo

know not Dut it should be recognized

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Very favorable comment has been

and Is being passed on the Improved

condition of the long time danger-

ous

¬

jog on Union street and --which

lias been repaired by Road Supervisor

Dwight

Secictary to bo G K Carter must

think in rclerenco to the Cay

pless Election Bill that Republi-

cans aro tho only people in tills Terri-

tory IIo forgets that there are others

beside thoso of his party and who

liavo demanded tho ptoposqd changes

hi our Election haw

Tho mounted police at one timo tho
prido of tho High Sheriff liaidly mus

tered a corporals guard at the inspec ¬

tion Simduy This branch of the po

lico sorvlco is most usclul and when
fully manned has always proved to bo

efficient In coyorlng tho outer districts
The heglslaturo should view tho slccj

oton left and learn its history

Tho obstinate determination display
ed against placing ti light nt tho dan
porous corner of Queen and MllllanI
stieets docs not enhance the regard

thicli tho general public has for ho

- aV

pJge ugf

great expounder of probable lm

ptovorncnts tho Superintendent of

Public Works Just let it so hnppcn

that some one gets Injured on that cor-

ner

¬

and ir Tho Independent gets tho
news maybe Poobah wont get atlcn
lion paid lohim Well wo guess yes

It is only a matter of a couple of

days more when the assembling of tho
Icglslatuio will bo upon us and then
We shall seo what our Solons will do

for us with regard to the nil important
County IJill nnd other measures that
might bo recommended by the Govern-

ment

¬

nnd others Wc wonder whether

Col Mazuma will bo around to seo

tho members as is claimed ho did dur ¬

ing tho last Legislature

The concerts now being given by tho

Band at tho Fishmarkot during tho

afternoons of tho past two Satin days

have been highly appreciated by tho

masses who attend there Some of

our old timers visit the place to hoar

Mergers lively ragtime airs Thats
what it should always bo hot our

tollers have a chance to hear some mu-

sic and not our boulons alone all

sharo tho cxpenso alike

Although It was Sunday nnd the oc-

casion

¬

was one when a chief of a do

paitmcnt could do himself and his men

proud by appearing well dressed yet

tho showing made yesterday at tho

police inspection by the new little

Attorney General was to say the least

lamentable Both tho High Sheriff and

his deputies put their chief to shame

by comparison In fact not a single

30 per month officer but showed bet-

ter form on the official occasion

It Is proper that public attentiou
should be directed to tho fact that the

event of Saturday night next will be

the reproduction of the opera of Mai

Italia at the Opera House Mrs E D

Tonuey is personally interesting her-

self In the eveut which will accrue to

the boneflt of sweet charity tho re-

turns

¬

being for the benefit of two wor ¬

thy institutions viz Tho Homo for In

cuiablos and the Kapiolani Maternity

Home It would be well to purchase a

ticket early and get a good seat tho

popular prices being apt to causo a

rush

But why give thoso Band concerts

at tlio FIshmarUet There must bo

some speclul reason for giving tlionj

now Wc have wondered and wonder-

ed

¬

and wo bcllevo wo have hit upon a

right solution and that is tho Legisla ¬

ture Is near and another appropriation

iu wanted to run during tlio coming bi

oniilal period Have wc not hit tho

null tight on the head Is it not this

tho special causo for tho giving of

these concerts jUscardlpg pio torn

old Emma Square Wo think so but
say yes Theres tho tub Ilooma

llnmll oe mnalea no Pololci palm

Ao pela no

We had oxpectgd thut the Governor

would liavo named Commissioner

Pratt who largely assisted in pushing
tho Firo Claims Bill in gonsross- - to
represent this Territory at Washing
ton iu tho matter of tho bonds Instead
of Mr Pratt ho has nninoil W O

Smith It is claimed of Mr Smith us
his qualifications becauso ho is a law-

yer

¬

a born resident of tlieso Islands

andonoivho knows what Is wanted
But how about Mr Pratl n lawyci a
member ofthp KJjo giulms Commis
sion and dm who iTnows njoro aljpuf

tho matter jiow in hand over there
than Mivjsmitb who Is of tho clique
and of tlio family compact of our
missionary Incompetents Well ho ar

rived over in time and Is tho no plua

ullrn and the only best Informed
man fiom bote Sure hos ono of
thoso who erected the bent govern

ment on earth nnd now we nio hav ¬

ing It good and strong

Hawaiian Dpam Hubh
For Sweet Charitys Sake
JOJNT BENEFIT N1QHT

of tli
HOME roii INCURABLES

ami the
KAPiOLANI MATEKNITY

HOME
Silnrtay Enpg Febniirj 2i 1903

Reproduction of the

Grand Open ef Maritaua
Uuder tho direiion of

Mrs AiiuIh MoutaRui
nnd Mm EihvMtl LT nncy

Assisted by all of Hip Ordinal Com-
pany

¬

Who Uivu Kindly Volunteered
end nlso

Honolulu Sys phony Hub
Under the Dirpolion of

Prof V F JoehHr
Popular Prices

Dress Cicc Orcliesrn 00
Family Ore flu row 1 00
Family Circle ut neinl 75
Gallt ry 50

Sanitary Steam Lanndrj

00 Llfl

3R4T 8EDU5110SIBPBKS

Having made large additionn to
our mschinory wp ate now able to
laundrr SPREADS SHEETS P1L
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOW ELS
At the- rate of 2o cente per dozen
aaqh

Satufaotory worb and prompt dt
ivory ptiaraucwd

No tecjx of clothing being losl
rom strikes

Wo invite inspection of our Itiua
dry and method m auy timo duriur

usiu63 hourc

Palsy Op tte
nd our wngouE will cull foryoui

14 KOlt

E06K FOR BALLAST

White and Black Sauii
tin Qticntitirts to Suit

BXGH4TIEG CONTRACTED

FOIt

CCaALJBD SOIL FCB S3LE

B Dump Carts furnished bj
he day ou Hours Notice

H S HITCHCCCE
Ofljjdwith 1 M Monnnrrat Car

Wright BuillioK Worn haul Stt
IRiO tf

J BE TURKS

TABLE WINES

Justly known to bo the
CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PRODUCT A

larg supply of tho difioj-ent-vnrietU-

just received

by

B B1GKFELD 00
Liyrrm

Soje Agents and Genera
Distributors for the Urr
waiian Territory

aaJMilUK mtaaa

A SUSER PRGPOSlTlOa

Woll uou theres tho

IGE QUESTION I

You know youll noed ico vru
Itnow its a necesoity in hot woatlior
Wo believe you pio nuxioun to ftet
that ice whioh will ivo you satis-
faction

¬

and rod liko to supply
you Order from

Tto Qabtt Ico k El6cMo Co

HOFFMAN AND UAtfKHAll

Tolenhoao 3151 Blua Postofil

Fire joss
Sale
A targe lot of Horeo and Mule

shoBR assorted eizes
Galvanized Iron Buckets aBsorted

sizes
Band palv Im Tubs at sorted

sizes
SiBal aud Manila Hope assorted

sizes
Planters and Qoose Neck Hobb

nesortod szup
R R Picks Axe aud Pick Mat- -

touks assorted sizes
Asp Hoe aud Pick Handler as-

serted
¬

sizop
Ready Mixed Paints assorted

colors
A pate Ware

The above merchandise must bo
sold cheap for cash by

Ti3 EawallgQ Hardware Go

LIMITED
81b Fort Street

Horse Slaoen

South St near Kawaiabno Lane

Ail work Ruaranteed Salisfacti
Kivn Horses delivered andtukeu
cara of ThI Hluo SI 1322951

Srozri 3Iilo
TO -

HONOLULU
AND

411 Waj Stations

Toogramn can now bb sent
from Honolulu to ony place
on tho Islanda of Hawaii
ilatii Lanai and Molohni by

m - Telegraph

CALL UP MAIN 181Thnts tha
Honolulu OOiee Timo rayed money
savttd Minimum uhatgo 12 pox
mosirKe

HCH0L0LD OrriDB MS800N BMC

Tjpfumn

LOXB IOlt SALE

nt lots at Kiihi r oxioo ftt baou of Ivatubhnmtiha School
and Kalihi Road

For full prlirulB ipnnirfi of
AURAQAUKEHN4NDKZ

at Hawaiian Hardware Ook Sore
Foil St 257i

TKeutuuxy8 muoua jesbsb utoi xi
Whioteyi uuefjualett fpr piWty
and ezaalleuRO On smle at any of
fcUoesloans and rt Lgvejoy Co
jJIstribnthiB age nr for tho JTswafJa
Ulan
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